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CONFIDENTIAL 

Sinn Fein Ard Fheis, 2-3 November 1985 

The following note is based principally on news reports of the Ard Fheis, notabl y reports in An Phoblacht of 7 November, 1985. 

Main Points 

The major feature of the Ard Fhe i s wa s a highJ y emo tional debate on a Dubl i n motion which, while not seeking to alter Sinn Fein's policy of abstentionism in respect of the Dail, Westminister and the Stormont Ass embly, proposed that it be viewed as a tactic and not as a principle. Supporters of this motion argued that Sinn Fein needed flexibility to develop its electoral strategy and prevent London/Dublin efforts to isolate Sinn Fein. The motion was narrowly defeated by 161 to 181. The narrowness of the defeat shows the influence of the current leadership, although news reports call ed it a rebuff. Th e old guard of the party, includi ng John Joe McGirl who is close to the current leadership, vot ed solidly agai ns t . The Joint Ge/neral Se c retary, Tom Ha r t ley, spoke "i n a pc r s ona l c ap c...c ity" for the motion. It is understood t hat Arlarrs, McGuinness and (les s cert ainly) Mo r rison all abstained, rr~sum~bJy for ta ctical re asons. ~1o l rison is r('portpd in AIl PhobJacht as ca l l i ng on delcrates to support two ratIons lestating existing policy on a bstcntionism, but also cal]jng [or a free and unemoti ona l d .ba t e . Ht, is rt~rort d eIsc"'here as saying the' par t y s h 0 u] d u ~ {' (' v e J)' m (' a J. ~ 0 pen t (I i t t () d \' c ] 0 P a TI d g r 0 \, i n the South an d , I,..·ou I d remai n i.solated h('re unl ess 1t wa s a ll ol,..'ed to develop. 

In his presid e ntial addlcss, Ad~m~ at t ac ked th e An g l o-Irish talKs and sai d th ey would have t he effect of " copper fastening" 
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partition. Expressing a general sentiment, he said the purpose 

of the talks was to isolate Sinn Fein through a mixture of 

repression and appeasement. 

A debate on prisoners in jail in Ireland and in England was 

initiated by the recently reorganised "POW Department" of the 

party. Motions were passed committing Sinn Fein to "work for 

the rights and welfare of Republican prisoners and their 

families; to have each Cumann of Sinn Fein adopt a "POW" in an 

English jail; and to have every Cumann pay a levy of £25 per 

year to "alleviate the financial hardship of POWs in England 

and their families". Two further motions supported the 

campaign against strip-searching and the attempt by Sinn Fein 

members in trade unions to mobilise the Labour movement behind 

the campaign against strip-searching. There was considerable 

debate on social issues. Notably, delegates voted by 77 to 73 

in favour of a motion recognising women's right to choose on 

the issue of abortion. Both Adams and Morrison voted against 

this motion. 

There was very tight security at the Ard Fheis, supplied mostly 

by Northern members who patrolled the precincts of the Mansion 

House, including the roof, with walkie-talkies. 

About 500 delegates attended among ",'hon, ",'et e Cl delegation of 35 

I 
from England. The latter delegation in c luded Mr. Richard Ralfe 

iMEP. There were small nun,hers of otl} C' T foreign dele 2tes, 

notably six from France. It is under.tond th re we re no 

Nicaraguans present. 

Reports that Dann; Morrison would step down as PRO WCIC 

confirmed. He said he would concentrate on education within 

Sinn Fein. He will be replaced by Hl'jan McDonald of Clones, 

currently in the An Phoblacht office. The debate on An 

Phoblacht was opened by the new edItor, Rita O'Hare. She said 

that the paper's sales had jncreas d~ ' 2,500 since the 

previous Ard Fheis. 
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Debate on Anglo-Irish Talks 

Gerry Adams told the Ard Fheis that the whole purpose of the 

Anglo-Irish talks was the defeat of Sinn Fein but that this 

purpose would fail. During the debate on the talks Mr. Adams 

said that Sinn Fein was not a party of viole ce nor a party of 

exploitation. "I do not have any problem at all repudiating 

terrorism but the only terrorists in this country are the 

British gunmen". He also stated that if the party's Ard 

Comhair1e repudiated the armed struggle of the IRA "you would 

be looking for another president". 

Martin McGuinness claimed that th e Iec ent bui l d up of security 

operations on both sides of the border was evidence that all 

that remained for both Governments t o do ~a s to sell the 

arrangements to loyalists and na t ionctlis t s . Although some 

concessions could be expected from the British Government this 

was a result of Sinn Fein resistanc e an d increasing popular 

support. He also stated th a t the pr opo sed Ang l o-Irish 

Commission could offer only "in c r eas ed c ollahoration and 

intensified repression of Repuh li cCin~ and na tiona lists " . 

Mot ion 0 n Co m" n i n r an A 11 - Ir e ) a n cl S j 11 Ji I e i l\ A" c, I.l~ 

The mo tion \0 '(15 propo~cd bv Ruaill ( I aJc .p. L called for 

the con vc n i n g 0 fan 3 J1 - T re] a I! d ~) i 11 n T {' . P A. ~ {' [11 h 1 -' b <l S cl n 1. 1 It 

]919 Dail, ~ ~ r. 0 Br a da l f:h aie t!H1t r.\"(n t }-lt SJTlI J'cin 

po 1 icy 0 f ab s te n t i 0 Tl i s n th f' par t)' • ~ (] e t ( j I t pr e Sf' n t a ~ i \. S 

should not be considered as members of the N.l. Assembl y , 

'estminster or t h D" i l, hut as erd ('}' of a fu· ,rc 37 county 

parliament. 

Several members of the Ard Comh a irle sp oke a~ainst the motion, 

aft er, the y s a j d, the par t y lea cl c r s h j p had g i v (. nit car e f u 1 

consideration. Danny Morriso n s a id the idea was hoth 

impractical and unworkable. The mo t io n \o.'a 5 narro\o.' ] Y defeat d. 
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"Prisoners of War" 

In March of this year a new "POW Department" was set up under 

Mr. Seadna Breathnach. In his report to the Ard Fheis, Mr. 

Breathnach referred to "the upsurge in harassment of POWs in 

jails throughout Ireland and in England", he called on Sinn 

Fein to become "actively involved in all campaigns around the 

various prison issues." He commended "the work and 

achievements of the many committees, such as the campaign 

against strip-searching, the Stop Show Trials Committee, and 

the Portlaoise Prisoners Relatives Action Committee". Mr. 

Breathnach's call was endorsed by a Dublin motion which was 

adopted. There was three other motions committing Sinn Fein to 

"working for the rights and welfare of Republican prisoners and 

their families"; to the adoption b y Cumainn of "a POW in an 

English jail"; and to th e alleviation of the financial hardship 

of "POWs in England and their familie s " by ensuring that every 

Cumann paid a levy of £25 per year to Head Office. Mr. 

Breathnach said that two further motions adopt ed calling for a 

national petition in support of the campaign against 

strip-sea r chin g and for e ffort s by Sinn Fein mem bers in trade 

unions to mobilise the labour movement behind the campai gn 

against strip-searching by moving mot i on s condemning the 

practice (at trade union me e ting s ), had alr ~a d y been pu t into 

action. 

Section 31 Ca mpaign 

This campaign i s be ing 1 d by !\idy t -11 ' of I t--;LA/ IR SP who 

attended the Ard Fheis. A r eport f r or a r cently e st a blish ed 

coordinating comm i t te e was introd uced h y Mr. Breathnach. A 

motion was passed to establish a pos t of a full tim e 

coordinator for the "twenty anti-re press i on campaigns currently 

in progress". A motion was also passed committing Sinn Fein to 

supporting the "broad-based anti-section 31 campaign recently 

launched in Dublin". This decision \" a5 t a ken as an alternative 

to Sinn Fein launching its own campaign. 
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Social Issues - Motion on Abortion 

By a majority of 4 votes (77 to 73) delegates voted in favour 

of a motion recognising women's right to choose on the issue of 

abortion. This was against the wishes of the party 

leadership; indeed, both Gerry Adams and Danny Morrison voted 

against the motion. The vote has been interpreted as marking 
a major change in the party's position on abortion which 
although it recognised the social conditions that prompt women 
to have abortions, stopped short of supporting women's right to 

choose. In moving the motion Ms. Daisy Mules of Derry 

suggested that, as revolutionary socialists, Sinn Fein should 

play no part in infringing the rights of women and she 
emphasised her view that the organisation was a secular one 

which embraced all creeds and races. 

Motion on Abstentionism 

The major feature of the Ard Fheis was a highly emotional 
debate on a Dublin motion which, while not seeking to alter 

Sinn Fein's policy of abstentionism in respect of the Dail, 
Westminister and the Stormont Assembly, proposed that it be 

viewed as a tactic and not as a principle. Supporters of this 

motion argued that Sinn Fein needed flexibility to d .vclop jts 
electoral strategy and prevent London/Du 1in pfforts to isolate 

Sinn Fein. The motion was nar1owly defeated hy 161 to 181. 
The narrowness of the dei eat slio\,,"S thr i nf]UPJlC of the nirrent 

leadership, although news rr·pnrt_ called it o rebuff. The old 

g u a rd of the p a r t y • i n c 1 u d i n J oh 11 J o { Mc G i 1 l \.' h 0 i s c l o s c t o 
the current leadership, voted solidly a�ainst. 1he Joint 

Gejneral Secretary, Tom Hartley. spol·e "in a pc1sonal capacity" 

for the motion. It is understo0d that Adams, McGuinness and 

(less certainly) Morrison all al�taineJ, presumably for 

tactical reasons. Morrison is reported in An Phoblacht as 

calling on delegates to support two motions restating existing 
policy on abstentionism, but also calling for a free and 
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unemotional debate. He is reported elsewhere as saying the 

party should use every means open to it to develop and grow in 

the South and, would remain isolated here unless it was allowed 

to develop. 

It was reported that the Dublin delegates moving the motion h2d 

recently joined the party and had sought to develop an 

electoral strategy in the South. They were reported to be 

infuriated by the defeat and as blaming it on the party's old 

guard. Those who spoke against the motion said that, if 

carried, it would lead to the same situation that occurred 

when the organisation split between the provisional and 

official wings. 

Another motion stating that Sinn Fein should register as a 

political party here was deferred until next year. 

Address of Gerry Adams 

Adams attacked the Anrlo-Irish proces s and praised the 

electoral successes and work of the 98 Sinn Fein councillors 

North and South (59 in the North, 39 in the South). He did 

not refer to the issues of abstentionism or of registration in 

this jurisdiction for Dail eleetion~. On the Anglo-Irish 

talks he stated that they would have the effect of 

"copper-fastening" parUtioIl hy b('i!lf . (lsf'd on the pIer lse thet 

there would bc rlO change in thp conc;titutiona] ~tatus of 

Northern Ireland ,dthout th agT{, Pl('nt of the majoJ i ty. He 

said "The Talks and an: subsequf'nt 3fT e~rent aT( ahout creating 

a political climau in 'hieh tlds raJt,· can b i olau>d through 

a mixture of repression and appeasement. The extent of the 

repression will depend on how S ccessful we are in the 

continuing process of developing OUT P'lty and xpanding our 

support". He went on to state that nationalists would judge 

the Agreement only on the basis of its real substance and its 

relevance tu the struggle for self-determination, and said that 

the "establishment" are mistaken in thf'ir belief that Sinn Fein 
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only flourishes in conditions of deprivation, unemployment and 

one-sided laws. 'The establishment' failed to note Sinn 

Fein's commitment - while smashing partition, to working 

alongside ordinary people to win as many gains as possible 

within both jurisdictions. Issues such as the Flags and 

Emblems Act, the status of the Irish language, the conditions 

of prisoners and their families which have been long neglected 

by both the SDLP and the Irish Government, have now been 

elevated to a position of major importance in the negotiations 

with the British Government. Adams ad ded that "the dangers of 

the present talks lie not in the con c lusions that they mayor 

may not reach on these issues, but in their intention of 

putting a diplomatic veneer on British rule and injecting a 

credibility to constitutional nationalism so that British rule 

and its interest s can be stabilised in the long term". The 

Irish Government were also prepared he said to barter Irish 

neutrality in r eturn for U.S. support for the Anglo-Irish 

agreement. Adams also criticised Section 31 of the 

Broadcasting Act and challenged MT. Haughey to a public debate 

on the issue (on British tel e vision!). 

Adams renewed criticisms of the Re agan Administration's pclicy 

in Central America. He referred t o Si nn Fe in's policy of 

anti-imperialism as beinF ~ o rld - ~ ide . 

Declan O'Don ovan 

/4(/.'II,uwu:.. 
Peter McIvor 

Anglo-Irish Sec t ion 

12 November, 198 5 

cc: PSH 
PSS 
A-I Section 
Ambassador London 
Ambassador ~ashington 
Consul Generals New York, Bosto ll , Crticago, San Francisco 
Ambassador Canberra 
Ambassador Ottawa 
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